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FAREWLLLi A 1)V HUT IS KM ENTS.
BY II. W. BOLI.ET. I a N PAINTERSs

Wanted In evnry senllon of the TTnltml

gleaming through that misty cloud."
His arm were about her; her check

wag against his breast. They stood in
silence for a few moments. At last,
Virginia snid :

"What have ynti planned to do for
yourself, Justin?"

"I have not concluded yet what I shall
do. O e tiling it sure ! I shall slay in
this unenterprising little place uu

States und Provinnos to answers this ad
vertisemoiit. Addres.
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THE OTHER TRAINJTHAT IS COMING.

As a train was puming ov-r- New
railway it Mruek a hroki'ti rail The

eonilunior lilt the plim k. He knew a car
iva.s nil' the truck, snd sprang (or n brake.
It was hi ti liinvc seivice. Tne crash
(Mine, und he wns pi' ki'd u , n poor,
in n ;h"l wn cl; ; !m skull hud lieen broken,
lie made nil', however, to titter thee
wolds the last nt in --

! id a laitliln',
loyal (mil "Put out tlie fiynals tor the
train !''

S ini.'wlure down tlie track he knew an-

other tram was eouiing, Ot tixlri incr, crash,
lug ill i r. d Her, r, fasti r, und
thi'ii' Wis Ins trai. I on the tiiuk I Cut
with the t'.;;iis's. out with the signula I an-

other ii ;s ciMiitn I That wan his lust
i j in-- 111.

Thai oilier tnin, that other train, I oni

I cannot breathe with my farowell
A w rd of vain regret,

Still, though I thus can mem'ry quell,
Tins feeling lingers yet :

That not in vain has hpen for me
The loson I have learned

When passions strive for mastery,
Truo faith Is ovei turned.

I thought it was an idle lulo
That love was sordid, base

Rut thou, in this, hast torn (he veil
Of hllndnevs Iroin my face,

I see, with eyes tindlmrnnd by tear,,
How false a ho i it Is thine,

Tl at calmly breaks the bopos of years
At Mammon's venal shrine

lonper.
UAI'I'INKSSOIt MISKKY, IS TUB

Dr. W, K. llovt uf .V years inienessful
praeliee uuaranlneM speedy und ptrmiiiient

' Do you suppose

"What do you mean?" he asked.
"You strive lo betray me into a con-

fession of love fur you before you advise
me how to deal with the niao I formerly
loved, und who you know now loves nio.
Suppose I were to tell you that I had
only a friendly regard for you, and that
I loved another?"

"In that case, I should ndviso you
precisely as I do now."

"And how is that ?"

lie did not reply for u moment, aid
she waited impatiently, while he stood
loving with his locket.

"lias il occurred to yu that the
giver has probably sent a copy ol his face
within this?" lie asked.

slight, nervous c ontiactioo passed
over her face.

"N'o, but it is likely,' she replied.
"Do you wish to see?"
"No, but ynu may."
lie unclasped the locket.
' Yes," he said, looking gravely with.

JOS. your rareutnge wil ii to I h ( hri'iiie. l ins. I'Hvuin
the mystery about

ever be cleared

Yet I think that

R. BATC'IIELOR.

ATTOUXiJY AT LAW,
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up r
'I am afrui 1 not.

if I were to seek my parents, instead of
my fortune, as young her, es do inl'rantlcns In the onurls of the (Itli

District and In the. Federal ami Su-

preme CnurU. Mny It tf.
story-book- I should find both. I have

She blushed, but the next impulse
was to retort saucily. Looking up at
him, however, the glance of her bright
eyes quailed beneath tho grave expres-
sion of his. The crimson of her cheek
deepened, her ripe mouth quivered. In
that moment of exquisite pain and
pleasure she wished that sho were
dead.

"Have 1 distressed you?" he asked,
gently. His forbearance was a very
great relief to hor.

"Yes," she answered simply, looking
frankly into his huiidsomu face.

"Then I will say no more on the
subject," ho replied. "I have some-thin- g

to tell you," ho said, alter a

moment's pause, fur she did not speak.
"A g( nlleman with whom I am well

acquainted, commissionsd me to deliver
you a small packet, I have
carried it in my vest pocket since morn,
ing. Ileie it is "

He hauded her a little white package
bearing her name. At sight of the
handwriting, her face blanched sud lenly,
and she reeled in her saddle ns if she
had been struck by a heavy hand.

"(), this is cruel !" she murmured.
"Miss Thornton dear Virginia what

is it?" said Hugh Auncsley, checking
the horses. Then observing the reman-
ing pall ir of her features, he spuing
to tho ground, and lilted her Iroin her
seat.

"What is it?" he repeated, with his

5 n V 1: 'j; to iuvm-II- , ihe eioination that is
WAI.TKR ll.AKK,

IUIolgli, N. C.

K. T. Ol.AIIK,

Halifax, N. C.

C L A R K,

reason to believe that they are wealthy
and influential, lint you arc cold, dear,
and your hair is damp with dew. I will
not bo so selfish as to keep you here
longer."

"H it, Justin, you will write to me

.Syphilitic anil t'eiuulii Diseascx, Sperina-lerrlKii- i,

or o lit his Medical
Agan A Cheney JSInek, nnpimilo

the City Hull 1'ark, Svn'ieiise, N. V, t,?iU
leinn Ni'ut to nil purls at the U. H. anil
Canada. Don't hn deeeivi-- by ailverlls-ini- r

iiaeks who throng our l.oge ciiied,
hill consult Dr. Hi, vt er send for eireulnc

on his specialties to his 1'. O.
Ilo t;Vi.

I, A HIIX Mv cruit liquid Froneh
Kninndy, AM1K DK KiOMMK, or Fomala
Friend, is utit'ii litif? in Ihe eurn ofall pain-
ful and ihuii:eroiis diseases of your Rex.
It mndnr ito all excess, and brings on tlie
monthly period with rsu!arity. In all
noi vims and spinal nll'eel ions, pains in the
b'iek or limhx, heavinusH, fiitiyuoon sliK.'it
iixerlion, palpitation of the heart, lowtiess
nrsnirit, hysterics, sink headache, whites,
and all painful diseases oeeimioned by a
disordered Mystom, il ell'oets u euro when

lol!o in' ir; the hoys und girt that are
pics-i- hur l a'ter us, coining lon. luster,
lasler, just ale at of whom we are,
only peril i.s to he in their way, a bin
dninei', an ohUuele, und pimibly the nr

L A R K AG
often?"

e isioii o tiicir ruin, vyiiutneiil ol care,
what need nl caution, what ni-- I of rest

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N.C.

Will nrsc.tine in the Courta of Halifax
ami a lloininsr couutio.

March It) tf.

less vig'imu-- lor their sake, in npeeeli, in
net, iu look, in yesture! I want nothing
t.o escape me that will he an olistaelo in

their way, Il we nre on the truck, block

THE OLD LOVE.
"It seems so strange to know that !

shall not see this old place by moon-
light again for long, long years.

The sweet voice of the speaker was
sad, and her brown eyes had a tender,
tearful look in them as she raised them
to the face of her companion. lie did
not reply. His clear, bright glance was
fixed on the most distant of the far
hills, und his handsome, boyish face had
a wistfully thoughtful look on it.

"What are you thinking of, Justin?'1
said the young girl, when hi silence had
attracted her attention.

"I am wondering about the future,"
he replied, with a sigh, his grus wander-
ing nearer home, and finally resting on
her face.

'I am tired of doin? tb.it," she an-

swered, carelessly, swinging the little
brown gate by which th'y stood, back

II. KITl'HI'.N. nil other melius fail. I to ? oo per Hot- -
ing it, it we are in the way, let us taki
nursi tv 3 out o! the w i) as -- non as posii
hie.

w. A. HCSN.

DUNN,HENI T 0 , Ii. Jloyt, UoiK lie, sent bv mail. Dr. W

"Til. Syracuse, N. V.
Nov t! a 1 v."H h it will you !a':i j ' wi the question

nski'il by a servant liny nt the Uhle, und
relen ng to the lieveiuge he might desire. 0 II () O Ii T li ACM K HSs"lwill take what hither takes." The

ATTORNEYS ,t OIUNSRMiOlls AT LAW,

Scotland Keck, Ilnlifiix Co., N.C.

Practice in the Courts of Halifax and
adoinini cvi'ities, ami in tho Supreme
and Federal Courts. junlss tf

in, while she stood silently by, with

averted eyes, t'lle was a h miely fellow,

wasn't he, Genie?"
She turned aud looked at him in as-

tonishment. Lo laughed at her sur-

prised face.
"You wanted my advice, didn't you?"
"Yes," she replied.
"Well, I think ynu can do no better

than marry him."
"Who?" slio asked, startling.
"The original of this portrait."
Shi; sto nl gazing blankly at him.
"You am mocking me; you are

cruel," she slid, the tears starling to her
eyes, and her color rising.

"1 am doing nothing of tho kind" he
replied.

"lint I do not ivc mini.'.'

"I assure you that yon do,"
He laughed again. Her eyes (lished.
"Convince me of it," she said, curling

her lins.

lith-.- had ne ived Inuu the waiter a noiss
of in:ni;: iting diitik.

The hither heard toe '.tot's remark, pet

asi ie his glan and called lor Witer. 11

"I will not promise. Perhaps it will
be better otherwise, li.it you shall hear
from me once a year, until I see you
again. Now, good-by- , and God bless
youl"

lie kis3ed her twice in a passionate,
earnest way, and thee, releasing her,
turnel and quickly walked the
road. She watched his fine figure, with
its well-poie- d head and spi inging-step- ,

until it was nut of sight. Then she
walked slowly up the winding, gravsy
path, to the d ur. 0:i the threshold
she aused, and looked back at the
place whore they had been standing.

' I t.ilJ him that ho was my first love
and that ho would be my last," she
murmured to herself. "I hope he will
remember it. Uow very strange it all

seems Inonderiflho timo will come
when I shall regret what has passed this
evening? i hope not lam sure not."

So faying, she went iu softly, and si-

lently cl.ised the door.
"What a beautiful girl 1"

"And what an elegant rider 1"

Viruiniit Thornton heard the words

r su'.v Ihe other train e.ouini, uud cVarcd
110 MAS N. HILL,

Attorney at Law,

Yon can easily Inereaso your salary by
by ilovoliujr n very simiil portion of your
leisure timo to my intei est. I do not

you to canvass lor my celebrated
ISoatty'n I'iiinos-un- unless you
see lit b'l but thii servieo I rrijjire ol'vou
In both pleasant and prelinible. Fulj
particulars free. Address

D.lMl'.l, I'. HKATTY,
Washinctoii, X. J,

the tia k I t it at. once.
1 think the sad lest ol ',11 exncriences isand forth with her hand. "I shan't

trouble myself ubout what is coming,
any more."

the eoi.ieiniisiiess that un oppoitunity lot
right doin' lias li 'cn lust. It brings a sad
look into a man's l.,ee to know that he hasby? that sounds oddly coming

HALIFAX, N. 0,
Praetiooa in Halifax and adjoining

Conntios and Federal anil Supreme Courts.
Will be atSoitland Nook, ouue uvery

tortniicUt,
Auk. 28 a

arm around her.
"Nettling I am ill," she answered,

incoherently, and evidently struggling
to regain her

"Sil down here," and he placed her
gently upon a inoisy, fallen I g be eath
a tree. "Now, do not talk u iiil you
feel better. My poor chill."

The tender, pitying words made her
liis tremble. Standing beside her, ho

(int back tho rich fall of her hair, with
tho gentle touch of a loving woman
She remained silent for a few moments,
her head resting against the daik trunk
of the tree, her lips parted slightly, and
her eyes, with their long, dark lashes,

set an i xanip:e, had in and hopeless MOUNT .MILLS,from your lips, fJeuie."
ly billowed by others. We know ot a empIt was a pretty countenance the

young man looked into, while the owner
W. II, Day, W. Ham..

A L L
f it hesitated. Not perfect in outline or

II POCKY MOUNT, N.C.A YD feature, but charming in its expression
f intelligence and sweet gravity. lV.e

'1 will do so. Look at tho portrait."
She took it from his hand, and he

wats'ied her while sfic gi.'d. First
came a look of blank astonishment, then
one of doubt, afterward an expression of
bewilderment, and finally one of inquiry,
as she raise.! her eyes to bis face.

own hair put carelessly buck from it,
January 1st, 1S7G.lav In golden waves about the forehead

and softly tinted cheeks, and was gath

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WELDON, SI. C.

Practice in the court of Kali fax and
adjoining counties, and iu the Supreme
and Federal courts.

Claims collected in any part of North
Carolina. jnn 20 1 q

ered into a coil of shining braids at the We are uow picpared to lunik-- !!n

distinctly, and ulancing carelessly around
from her seat in the saddle, met the ar-

dent looks of admiration with which they
were accompanied. Hot not a lingo of
Color stained the fairness of her cheeks.

ck ol the head.
"It makes mo so sad," she said at

wearily closed. At last she looked
up.

' I w is ill yes'eiday I am not well
she said, the color coming

lilowly hack to her face. "O herwise 1

should not be so weal; and foolish. I

am r.orrv that I met von, Mr. Annesley,

ty ti I'n that cae.i'.' to a slop on a down
crude, the Million h iving I'ui n reached. In
he uhsciii e nl an otii.'ini the tram broke

loosened weal eiiilnng down the track to
meet tne st, intioit lApiv-s- . is une one
ehus" I the nna'.vay cars, bat could not
overtake them to put on the bf,.l: 3. The
opportunity lor the arre t ol the train had
gone, rii.'ie v; is a co'o-- i , that night.

C. souls mi the ti in k ! lathers and moth,
ers! your opportunity iu ! h ill ol yutir tuns
in I niiis U u.. ! 1) iu'1 let it siip
Iron j u i.

We aie nut only to have a clear track
lor the (tain, but in every Way we are to
make an I kicp that track Mf'table lor the
travel id the coming geneialion. Here
c ni's the. work oi the Sunday school
teacher, to get tho uneasy, rambling leet ol
eiiil liioo.l over into the roadway id Ihn
very best life.

I pis e l recently a large ratih'c of boys
in a vacant city lot. They wire noi-- y am!
rotiuh. Wl'ut more iinpollunt vyoik, I

trade w itlilast, her ees fixed and dreamv. "!.
SAMUEL J. WiUtiHT, you know, Justin, that I think there is

some great trial in store for me by-an-

TIKtJS,

SHIRTINGS
by. A dread of coning ill always
haunts me when I try to look forward.

"Are you puzz'c I?" be asked, smil-

ing. 'Well, I will explain. Tnat is a

copy of my lace, a nl I am your old
lover, Jnsii'i Perry. Five years ago 1

disciveied my parents, and was
by lliem. at my new 'uitne

and station have not chouged my heart.
I s ill love Genie Thornton."

"And I stili love Justin Perry, then,"
sho said, after a moment of c niilieling
emotions.

"You afi'. very evidently, convinced,"
he replied, laughing and kissing her.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JlCItKO.V, W. C.

Practices iu the Court of Northampton
and adjoining counties.

sep 15 1 Y
It is foolish, perhaps, but I cannot help
it."

The cool, cspressiou of
her eyes did not alter. The red, mo-

bile lips exhibiting M that moment only
pride and beauty, betrayed nothing
more.

Proud as Lucifer 1"

"She heard that, too. Still her face
did not change. Her d uk eyes merely
glanced up, and then down again. She
rode out of the city with her compan-
ions, and, when among the "reeu coun

"I might call it foolish if I were not a
A V I N I. II Y M A N

bit superstitious and mystical myself, to-

night," replied the young man, taking
one of her hands and caressing it ab-

sently. "Your prospects certainly look

PLOW LINUS and

COTTON.: YARNS,

all of the best quality uiul at low price?.
Cur ttiiiij ttrietiy net cash, 110 days.

Address

for, what mti't you think ofinef"'
"l think that you are wronging both

yourself and me, by refusing to trust
me, Virginia," he replied, quietly.
"You cannot conceal from mu that you
are troubled and unhappy. I hue only
the right of a friend to your confidence,
but you undervalue that by your c- ident
dere lo conceal from me the cause of
your distress.

"Iljgh Mr. Annesley !" she com-

menced, hastily, bat checked herself.
"Perhaps it would be best to tell you
alter nil." she said. "You ate d

and clear-healed- . Peihipsyou

bright now, (Seme, dear.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices in the courts of llaliax and
adjoining counties, and ill the Supreme
and Federal Courts.

Claims collected iu all parts of North
Carolina.

OiUjs in the Court House.
july 41 Q,.

"I know it, she replied, leaning her

nivsell, 'h an lo ii or tor in.t aci-
ni! (.la-- the ovni nil on eoinine? Through
the .'sun the Ibble the eh'.irch
we Hie 'o open a sure, bles-e- d

w ay lor their leet.
Oil" oppoit unity isU-day- . DM not

Vol'a'iie in ike tlie age n live Ihe limit iu.

"Jl is all s siniiige, Justin Hugh."
"Hot that d ni't prevent our m.iri)ing

and becoming happy,"
And it didn't.

A MAN WITHOUT CURIOSITY.

forehead against his shoulder in a famil-

iar, careless way.
"My relatives will give me a good

try roads, galloped oil by herself. She
knew the act would bo noticed, perhaps
criticised, but she (lid nut care. She
nas weary of the s u:id of gay laughter
and the rattle of tu ones. She followed
her own iiKlin.iliou a id escaped from
them. Guiding her horse upon the Iresh,
springy turf, she made him strike into
an easy, even canter, and s ion the i Lh
bloom broke through the gleaming fair

side which clinrae'er suhstant a'.ly is
HATTLE & SON,

Iiorky Mount, N. ('.
home aud ali the advantages their wealth

BURTO N, J R.o can bung. I know that I shall be theR 'un Oft a

1878.pet of their old age; and I shall value
all this kindness the more because 1

tip f At i.ny late, t in limit etiinut be
s t with stlity very l'ir aln a I. I don't
.v iiit to be a i alis.iilit.l in the cures and
pursuit ' nl in y m us to oi;rt the
next. I want lo think ot, mi l p'un lor,
an i wmk (or the gencr oion eoui nn that
n! ;ier (r iin ti.e traes. As tin- - lord h' iis

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices in tho Courts of Halifax
have aUays been deprived of it until
now. 15 it for you, dear, bow desolate

County, and Counties adjoining. Iu the
snnreone Court of the State, aud Iu tho my past life would have been."

His arms closed impulsively around nic, I no an lo think ni ne uud umki
nl the inti r, s' nl the ehil lien the

Ii, ore
otherFederal Courts.

Will irivs ana'iial attention to tho col'.ee her, and lie beut forward and kissed her
forehead.

A stranger walked into the nllije this
morning, and, peeri'g "ml. (the d ior ol

our sanctum, tited his eves on the bald
spot on our held and sai l :

"II i;ly , eh? It's an awful sad
sight to see a young in in b.ild-'ie- led. '

' Very sad," we ren'ie:!, pushing our
pencil vigorously, aud without l inking
up from the writing ol a he ivy leader
on ' The Comparative Influence of 11

on Civiliiatiop," on which we

wete engaged at the lim '.
"Vi s," returned the visitor, "though

sad, it's no disgrace. A bald head, sir,
is a sign of brain power; you never see
a bald-heade- d fool. Why, look at my

tion ofolaims,and to adjusting tb accounts

diav Know now to am me. ."see. Here.
Shu lore from ihc packet its small

while wrapper, and the i drawing a pen-

knife from hor p cket, hastily cut the
fastenings of a small white oaper b 'X.

aim diew from it a fi.ie gold chain to
which was attached a tiny j nvcled
locket.

"That is a rare gift,'" said he, examin-

ing it.
"it is a gift which I would give aim st

my life to return to the giver with the
assurance that til? circumstances of
which it is a token arc much regretted
by me; and for which, if I am not per-

mitted to do S '. I must barter my

earthly peace and happiness."

of Executors, Admmisrators ami unar
iians. dec-15-- tf "Do you think that you will miss me,

ness ol her cheeks. I ne weary, lu
look faded out of her face her

royally beautiful face aijl the looked
glad and happy as a delighted child.

"This is capiul," said aloud alter a
while.

"Are ynu tired, Vic? Well, take me
to the other side of that old fence, und
then you may rest. One. two, three!"

"Well done. Mis Thornton 1 The
creature might as well bave attempted
to shake olf one of his ears."

Genie?"
i R I it A E D,M. 'You know that I shall." she reJ.

plied.
'l am not sure ol Hint, ho answered.

I know that I have been everything to

V L O T II I X G I

St'ltINO AND Sf.MMKU STYLES

Jim 15 i:i uvi:t At
N n li u 1 Ii o r .V c o a

No 1 I I siy, nmnro Stieet,

KINK nCK.sns st'I rs,
IT.Ni-- : lit S IV ESS SCITS.

HOYS' AND YOU I'H'M CI.Oi'HISO,
A full lino ofall crude of Knaly-Mad- o

Clothinif (or Ho s, Youth'H. und Men,
tr im tliree yturs old up at pi ices to suit
the times.

We ki no all thu latest stylo of (jents'
n i i n u (iin ds on band.

Simples on liaiul. C ot hini and Shirts
made to order at our Il.iliimoro house tit
short notice, ill Hakim, on prices, l'lease
;ivousaotll In fore buying.

NOMI WALK Eli A CO.

ll:t SYtAMOKSi STltl'.l'.T,
l'clf rNbnrg, n.

ALEX. 1". SHOUT, )

tiniii that is imiiitiL'. S. 8. World.

A RICH MANOM RICHES.

The (ullnwiiiii story ii (old of Jacob
Iiidjway, s weul ty C'.l:. il id I'hiln iclphia,
iv tin died many years nc), b aving a

lortune of live or six million dollars.
"Mr. Itulcwnv." raid n jouni; niau with

whim tliu millionaire was converging,
"you mi' more to be envied thau any gen-

tleman I know."
"Why so?" responded Mr Hidnwiy;

' I mu not uwie nl any cause lor which 1

should Ik' pailieu' uly envied."
' Wbv. ir !" txrluinnd the young nun

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
you, as you have been and always will

be to me, but I can not think that you

will always feel as you now do toward
me. Hush, and listen a moment. It

... . . , , i iOfflae in the Court Hons". Strict atten
will not oe mere as it nas ueen nere.tion given to all branches of the profes

sion. J" l- -1 c

head 1"

lie removed his hat, and h:s head
was as bare of hair as a steam boiler.

"A bald-heade- d man was sent to the
ins.v e asylum from this country las',

month," we said, dropping our cyis
again on the writing bi fore us.

"Well, there's exceptions to every
rule," bo replied.

BRANCH,

tSI.e drew her pinting, excited steed
in sharply, aud turned in the direction
of tho voice. At sight of the a gentle-

man sitting on a low stone wall with a

ridingstick in his hand, she uttered a
quick exclamation of surprise.

"Mr. Annesleyl I thought you re-

fused to join us ?"
"And so I did, and so I persist in

doing. I wish to ride mily with Miss

Virgir. ia Thornton, and await her per

E.
You wi 1 see new people people who

will appreciate aud admire you. New

interests will spiing up, and as time,
passes away, the old love stands a fair
chance of being undervalued and for

in iistouish in nt. "flunk "I the
nconie brings y, ui cv ry month."

"Well, what ot that ?" rcp'ied Mr. Kidg-way- .

"All I u'et mp of this ate my
vieuia's and elollns. and 1 tin't eat nioie

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"Voo talk in fiddles."
"Well, 1 will explain. Six years ago,

before 1 had entered my eighteenth
ye ir. I parted from my first l .ver a

boy. not two years my senior.
"I believed then, that the fiistjlovewas

the true one. I know better no?, but
only to my despair. I plieh'ed my

tioth to him ; he believes lo llns day
thai I love him as I nod, for I h ive
never seen I iin since I left my country
home. Hi sends me presents and
tender messages which render me
wretched. 15ut he never writes to me.
lie gives me no oppoitunity t tell him
of this change, for I do n it know where
he is. I d t think I could do it if I

gotten. ait no; 1 do not think
you fickle or naturally forgetful of those

.1. (il'.o. WILKINSON, )
UO'SE'l ATKINSON Salesman.

Oct 3- -1 VENFIELD, HALIFAX COUNTY, N. C. mission to do so.

At a motion of his hand, his horse,

whom you have bneu, out you mi grow
older, and Virginia, do ynu remember
the doll you had six years ago, when 1

ETA LI. I C IIUKI AL CASES FOIJMPractices in tho Counties of Halifax
sh Mdoweombn and Wilson. fust knew you, and bow you pntou

it?"

BE KINO BOYS.

Horace M ion talks to the buys as

follows: Vuu are made to be kind,
boys generous, magnanimous. Il there
is a boy in nchonl who has a club foot,
don't let him know you ever saw it. If
there is a poor boy with ragged clothes,
don't talk ab out tags in his bearing. It
there is a lame hoy. assign, him some

Collections made in all parts of the

than one in m's allort ani'i'. or wear tuon-llia-

one suit ideeih;s at ti e sune tiaie.
1'iay can't ynu do us nine! ?''

"U it." fai l the youth, "think of the
Il 11 it Ireds n line houses y ill own, and id
the rent they biit vmi "

"What bitter it ml i fl for nil tha' I"
replied the rich man. "I cm only live in
one hr.us i tt a tion ; und as lor un'iii y 1

reeiive Inr rents, why, I can't cat it or wear
it ; I can oi.l, tie it to buy other houses
lor min is to liv i". Tlicy are tho liehr
fijiiirii ?, and not I."

State, jan i
SALE.

which was grazing at a a little
came and stood passively beside him.
With his hand grasping the reins, lie

wailed. The face he looked into was

not like the one he might have seen
framed in '.he waves of that rich, fair
hair, an hour before. The mouth was

tremulous and tender; the beant'lul

U A R A,AMES K.

Yes."

"D you remember the pet dog you
owned a year later, and which you de-

clared to me you loved better than any-

thing else iu tho world V
"My poor, dead Carlos yes."

I)., vi rxmrmhi'r Vflli" Itrnndon,

did. 1 assured him again and again on
that last niaht that I should not outgrow
my love for him, for he warned me of
this, I thought i understood my heart, j

rhild tlvit 1 wis! I did not know

ATTORNEY AT LAW, other part of the gam that doei not re-

quire running. If there is a hungry '..i: t 'Wi tf
ii tn.leyes bairen of their coldness perhaps

the wuiiiuii of his tniiii's had LauisiiuJ il

as sunshine dissolves ice.
Kttlfc.i.D, Si. 4.

I'ersons wishiiijr Mntallio 11 n rial Cases
so Hlw'tv uliiHin thein by applvms to me,Your presumption is remarkable,"

Pruc.tinns in the fountles of Halifax at the Sioiti ul Mesrs. in'.i. id A Entry.
she said ; "and the most filling punishEdgeoorabo and Nash. In the Supreme

tflmirt of the Slate and in the Federal ment will be my consent to your re
I er'.i sf!l keepini;, a heretol'oic, a full aa
s'.rtuieut ol thu Vury lin.- -t CASES, ill Uie
Vnrv Lowest l'nees. Ill my I'bseneo from
Weldon, Mossrs. Winl'ield A Emry will

that 1 had one."
"Then you do not love him u ?"
"Only with the tender, pitying I ivis of

a sister."
"Aud jou I ve simo one els'?

pardon me. but if I am to advise, I must
know the whole facts of the case"

Her face was quite enough, and she
did nut raise her eyes, though a crimson

Ttnii-t-

to whom you were so fondly attached at

fifteen Your intimate friend, to whom

ynu coii fided every thought?"
"A schoolgirl friendship yes. lint

what do you mean by asking me these

questions, Justin?"
"I want to show you how we outgrow

our loves. Would you love your doll

and dog now i"

quest.(tnllHstions inado in anv part of the

I'ieturi s, and tin'' c.i'tiiion aud burses
in let it rUhiro; ej m ,y itene."

"An t lit er I hi. ii boujit them,"
I Mr. Uidgw-iy- "what theot 1

can oniy look tit I'm iumilure and pictures
1 can ri !.: no e.siir iu a line Catnaje than
yon c m in un otuni!,in Inr live cent, with
trouble id utti'inlu.g to dr'niis, lootinen
and -; and as to auythinn I ilio ,

1 tell you, vou'in in an. the less we desire
in this world t ie belter un i happier we

shall be. All i.s y wealth cannot
purchase eveinption tiotn Hckness and
iiaia ; einn.it procure tlie power to keep

fllate. Will attend at the fourt House in She motioned liiin to mount. deliver Cases to persons who may wUb
them.l3llfx on Monday and Friday of eac 'What do ynu mean?'' he asked

wook. ,ian IJ-- i c

one, c.ive liioi pan ol your (tinner, ii
theie is a dull one, help him to get his
lesson. If theie is a bright one be m t
envious of lion ; for if una boy is proud
uf his talents and another is envious ol

him, tUere are two great wiongs and no
moie talent than before. If a larger or
stronger boy has injured ynu and is sorrv
for il forgive him. A'l the school will

show by their countenances- - I ov much
better il is than to have a great fist."

HOW CAN TKEY HELP IT.

There la a sort ot "gon.li.c.s'' which is

brought out by the fun.-liin- e ol pri spi rit,
l'eoule who are Hati-lie- with their sur

obeying her.

"That you will find me insufTeriblvA SDREW J. BURTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JAMES SIMMONS,
Weldon, N. C,

apr 1 Q

'lTllE V N HEit.S lii N E 1 VKKT
1 fully calls the attention of tha

tra in i'i Ins ertensivo Ftoek of domestic
and imported liipiors, to w hieh ho in still
making additions ur.d consisting uf lure

"The doll no. Ihe dog a utile.
Hut surely, you do not rank youisell
with a toy and a pet animal?"

"No, that is not what I mean. I use ihir the Inn, ul '( ith : ntiJ what will it

blush burned up to the naves of lor
golden-brow- hair as she replied, "Yes,
1 love some one else."

II watched her proud countenance
with searching eyes lor a moment. Then
he sprang forward and grapsed her
hit ds.

these things in illustration not compari- - avail when ia a Ii w short yiara nt m t

I leave it nil fuiVir? Young man you
have ni citiiC to envy me.''son. Uow do you regard .M'jne uian

don. now?"

WELDON, X. C.

PraetipBS in the Courts of HaJilax, War-

den snd Northampton counties and in the
Snnreme and Federal Courts.

Claim collected in any part of North
Carolina. june 17.-- a

Virtiinia, ynu are a true woman. If

dull company,'' she replied, as they
turned into a cross road together.

I Iu gave her a searching look.
"Are you he said.
"No ; only tired "
"Tired of what?"
"Everything."
"My dear Genie !"
The words seemed spoken impul-

sively. Her sudden dash of color re-

vealed that they were unusual to her
cars.

"I beg pardon," be said quickly, ob

"She is shallow, and well. I do not KYF. tXD r.Ol HUOX WUISKIESNONE PERFECT.
care fur her friendship." I di I not beleve this, I should not ask

ynu, as I stand before you face to face,
if It, nip?"

.'I'UN A. 1100KE.iiusa M. mi i.i.k;:. "You did care for it, once. And

that is what I am trying to make you

understand. You are not what you

were then. As you will nrow older you

MOORE,L L K N

French, Apple, Bbiehln-rr- and Cherry
Hrandies, .1 utivniea and New Knctlaiid Hnmj
Limdou, Tom end lloilat.- - lin, I'ort
Sherry, Claret, Khiuo and t.ve-your-o'- il

Seupperiiotii; Wlun. Seotih and Lolidii
I'orUir, and a very lai lot of

mini. linos uud themselves, uie apt to be
ami uraciim to their s.

Uo.a i to'tune makes then cheer-lu- l

and contented, s a tin y advocate cln
and ro.iU'iitmctit as i h:el dutlt.

The pleasures and liiitu.iu ol iifc awu.t
die ii on every i,iiie, and liny wondei

vasju. If what niuke.s some people o un

iliu'.klul or so gloomy ! Thciei jny the:r
own cl.siit es a d generosities. lorgMtng
that neither have cost them an iflort. They
ate bright nd happy und amiable oltm
rum sheer loice ol rnruinstsnce?.

Oiih day ynu will he pleased with n

tiiind mid the next day be disappointed
in him. Il will be so to the end, und you
inii-- t make your mind up to it und tint
qnarn I, tml- -9 (or very cr-,v- cu-t8- . Your
friend, you have found out. it not perfect.
Nor are ynu, ul ynu cannot expect to go'
much more than you jjive. You must lank
for wekrrs, Inolishress, oud vuuity in

will still continue to change as you have
chanced. You serving it,

"You need not," she replied.' Ynu will talk uselessly, all night, if "The
so, il

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

IlnliCui, X. C.

Practice In the Oouutios of Halifax,
Northaim ton, Edgenomlie, flttand Mar

" J
"Your assertion is contradictory,

coupled with that q tcst'mn, if yen expect
me to answer it," she answered, proudly.

"Hut where is the necessity id' my say-

ing that I love you? I have tiiade il
known to you by acts, a hundred times
during the past two m mths."

She was ubout to reply immediately,
but she stopped aud wailed a moment.

"Hugh Annesley, she said suddenly,
at last, "ibis is selfu.li iu you."

you attempt to prove that Justin, inter RECTIFIED WHISKEY
human mum; it is unhappy if you are too
sharp lo stting Hum.

name is a lavoiko one. Cull me
you choose."

"What?"
"Genie."
"Bat I said 'my dear Genie."

call you that?"

rupted the girl. "I shall never cease to

love you. You were my first love, and

you will be my last."
'Perhaps so. Heavens knawa I hope

that you are right. See the moon

which I gm oftnrinirat prices that cant 0t
(il to givo sutislsetii.n

S. W. tSULPNER, Ag't.
april Q- -a UllyoaaoKe S3(jure.

May I Is a ni .ii who has made a tool of himself,
S;iilkeo iilways imistn on mielling needle

uiedle. He sajs tvtry ntcdie diuu' l have
ua cje ia it.

tin In the Supreme Court of the Slate
nd in the Federal Courts of the Eastern

District.
Col lections made in any part of North

Carolina. jan 1 c
1 j be couri Jtrcd a SvU-t- ic mac.


